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Jonnalyn Alves 

On My Own 

 I lay in darkness and stare at the creases of the blank white wall in my room. I toss and turn, 
which causes the worn out blue long sleeve shirt to stretch. My sweater stretches to the point where I can 
no longer move, and I find myself facing the ceiling. The left side of my arm starts to grow numb, so I 
roll over to reach for my phone sitting on the top of my brown dresser. My eyes squint against the blue 
light of my phone. Scrolling aimlessly on Instagram, I eventually find myself in the archives of my 
Instagram stories. My heart skips a beat as I scroll through different stories from my time with him. I 
close my eyes and take a deep breath, then with very little thought, my thumbs begin to move. It doesn’t 
take long, but I find myself looking at the long chain of messages between the both of us. I text, ‘Hey, 
how have you been?’ My eyes twitch, and I immediately toss the phone back onto my dresser. “Stupid,” 
I mutter under my breath. Why did I do that?  

I take a deep breath, and then reach back for my phone. I find myself reading the last text 
message I sent. ‘6 months ago’ hovered over our last conversation. In my last message, I told him he was 
undeserving of everything I ever gave him, and I deserved more than the half-assed bare minimum 
bullshit he showed me. Re-reading the message over again causes my head to feel flush and my cheeks 
begin to feel hot. As I scroll up, each message continues to be a harsh reminder of my past. My thumb 
reaches over to the back button, but all of a sudden, my phone dings and my messages immediately 
scroll to the bottom. Before I could even read the text, I swiftly place my phone on my chest and close 
my eyes tight.  

I start to hear rain drops tap against the glass of my bedroom window. The rain reminds me of 
the time he and I walked the streets of Japan. It was a Friday night and the rain was pouring just as 
hard.We shared a single umbrella over our heads. It did little to nothing to shield us from the rain as we 
looked for a bar to relax and unwind. Whenever we would walk on the sidewalk, he would make sure I 
was protected, away from the passing cars. I was just about to tease him about it, but as we turned the 
corner, a sign that read “Little Whale” with a hand drawn picture of a whale caught both our attention. 
As we approached the door, before I could make a move, he already pulled the door open for me. I 
looked at him surprised. He smiled at me, even as rain continued to land on his head. I looked away, and 
mumbled “thank you”.  

This memory repeats in my head over and over again. I remember the moments we watched the 
sunset together, cuddle in bed watching our favorite shows, and talking on the phone until we both fell 
asleep. My eyes start to swell up, my chest becomes tense, and I could feel the air vacating my lungs at 
an alarming rate. Tears run down like a river on my face, and it refuses to stop. It hit me so suddenly, 
like a car crashing into a wall, I miss him. I miss the good times we had together. It’s something I want 
myself to feel again; loved. My phone digs again, I lift my phone up from my chest and tap on the 
notification.  

A few weeks go by since we have been talking. Texting isn’t exactly the same as talking on the 
phone, but it’s something. He texts me saying he is in my hometown visiting for work for only a day. 
After spending hours on the couch working on homework, my phone rings and my eyes shoot up. I reach 
for my phone and answer without even checking the caller ID. “Hey, where are you?” I answer. “I’m 
waiting in the parking lot, are you coming?” It’s been a while since I last heard his voice. “I’m on my 
way, stay there!” I hang up the phone, fly off the couch, and run across my room while at the same time 
tying my hair into a messy bun. I throw on an oversized black jacket, black shorts, and stumble into the 
hallway lacing up my shoes. I search for my car keys, phone, and wallet. I rush out the door and into my 
car. All of a sudden, my foot stops before it hits the gas. I look up and stare through the windshield to 
catch a glimpse of myself in the rear view mirror. Staring at myself I say, “Remember, this is only 
temporary, he is JUST a friend”. I take a deep breath and step on the gas. 
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Finally, I arrive at our agreed meeting place and I drive into the parking lot. As I continue 
strolling past the parked cars, I notice a figure standing near the entrance of the mall. As I drive closer, I 
see a tall man wearing a tan t-shirt, faded cargo shorts, and a black Puma backpack. The light post shines 
onto his face as he turns around: it’s him, Nate. Smooth, soft tan skin, almond shaped eyes, oval shaped 
head, and buzzed cut hair. Out of nowhere, I am feeling butterflies in my stomach. I shake my nerves off 
before my car gets any closer. I honk my horn as I pull up next to him. I roll down the windows of my 
car shouting, “get in loser, we’re getting food!” His head shoots up and our eyes are locked on each 
other. He smiles as he walks in front of my car and towards the passenger seat door. Then, I hear him 
struggle. “Hey! Open the door!” He begins to laugh as he continues to pull on the door handle. I press 
the lock button multiple times and giggle to myself. Finally, I give in and unlock the passenger door. 
“Not funny”, he says with a grin on his face as he slides into the passenger seat. “It’s been a while since 
I’ve seen you, I just had to! Anyways, you hungry?” He cocks his head back and says, “starving, what 
are we eating?” I begin to take my foot off the break. “It’s a surprise!” I say with a smile on my face as 
we speed off into the night. 

It’s 1:00am as we sit on top of freshly cut grass in an empty park while we eat Mcdonald’s ice 
cream cones. We reminisce about the traveling we did together, having a great time. After the laughing 
stops, I feel my mouth morphing into a frown. “I’m sorry for the text I sent you a few months back. It 
was childish of me to say those nasty things, I was just mad at the time.” Nate shakes his head. “Don’t 
apologize, I deserved it. I was an asshole to you, I’m sorry.” My eyes start to widen right after hearing 
those words. The Nate I knew would have never apologized! Instead of apologizing, he would either say 
it wasn’t his fault, or end up blaming me. But he would never say ‘I’m sorry’, especially to me. I start to 
wonder, after months of not talking, could he have changed? I throw that thought out of my head. I need 
to focus, remembering that ‘this’ is temporary. But for some odd reason, this moment feels right.  

Suddenly, he pulls me toward him and embraces me. I allow myself to enjoy this moment and 
then I slowly push myself off of him. He was leaving the next day to return home, and he was only here 
for work, not for me. I know that this wasn’t going to last forever, but why don’t I want him to leave? 
Even after not seeing or talking to each other for months, we clicked right away. I think in some weird 
way, the universe wanted to give us one more chance.  

As my final gesture to him, I drove him to where he was staying. After I parked the car and 
turned it off, we both got out of the car to give each other one last hug. He reaches for me, arms open, 
with a glum look on his face. He pulls me in holding me tight. “You know how I feel about you”, he said 
holding me in his arms. I turned my face upwards towards his with my eyebrows narrowed. “No, what?” 
I feel his embrace slowly tighten. “I still love you”, looking down at me with the same expression in his 
eyes. I recognize it’s the same look he gave me when he broke my heart the first time. 

A few months go by, sparsely texting back and forth with each other. My schedule has been so 
busy lately with work and school, but I always find the time to text him. He leaves me on read or doesn’t 
respond back until hours later. I’m laying in bed wearing the faded blue long sleeve t-shirt he gave me 
when we first started dating. Wide awake at 2:00am, I am rewatching The Office on Netflix. Even 
though Nate doesn’t find the show funny at all, the way he thinks the show is cringy, reminds me of him. 
I unconsciously wait for him to text me back since he hasn’t responded all week. As my eyelids begin to 
slowly get heavier, a text from him pops up on my phone. 
“Hey” 
“Hey, I have a question...do you still love me?” 
“Of course I do. Why?” 
“You don’t text or call me anymore like you used to. I tried calling you, I wanted to hear your voice, I 
miss you.” 
“You called? I didn’t know. Work has been keeping me busy.” 
“You can clearly see when I tried calling you. How do I tell you I want to hear from you without 
sounding ‘needy’?” 
“I’m sorry, I can’t do this anymore. I clearly can’t give you what you need. I’ll stop bothering you. 
Goodbye.” 
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I stare at it, shocked. Phone in hand, I place it on the side of my bed, and start sobbing in my 
pillow. Thinking more about what just happened, I find myself crying hysterically over a text message in 
bed late at night. I can’t believe that just happened and through a text message. How could he do this to 
me? I thought he changed, I mean, he showed me he changed, so why is he acting like this? After all we 
have been through to get to this point, why does he think it is okay to end things over a text message? 
Am I not worth the call? Doesn’t he love me? What the fuck. 

Contacts: blocked. Facebook: blocked. Instagram: blocked. I blocked him on everything. A few 
days go by, still heart broken. It’s 2:00pm on a Wednesday afternoon and I feel like death. My eyes are 
almost swollen shut from crying. Tissues are scattered all over my bedroom floor. I look down and 
realize I am still wearing that faded blue long sleeve shirt from that horrible night. “Welp, gotta get up 
Alex,” I tell myself. I attempt to roll myself out of bed, the eighth time in a row. When I finally muster 
up the strength to get both my feet onto the floor, I find it covered in used tissues. I swat the tissues using 
my feet as I make my way towards the mirror. I can see my unkempt hair, swollen eyes, and sunken 
face. I slowly close my eyes, take a deep breath in, and out. “Don’t worry Alex, you have gone through 
this before, you can get through this again”, I say to the hot mess I see in the mirror. 

A few weeks go by as I remove things that remind me of him. There is a journal I keep next to 
my bed. It’s a dark brown cover with pink flowers which hold all my secrets. It is filled with all my late 
night thoughts, printed photos, and memories: the good and the bad of Nate. I notice it as I am cleaning 
my bedroom. I take the journal and shove it somewhere in my closet. “Out of sight, out of mind”. Next, I 
scroll through the photos on my phone. I have one special photo of us together saved on my phone when 
we first met. As I scroll back in time, I remember the places where I documented him and I together. 
Tears begin to roll down my cheeks. I start to remember how he made me feel; loved. All of a sudden, I 
remember how he feels about me now; disgust. I select all the photos I cherished, touch the trash icon on 
my phone and press ‘delete photo’. It’s time I let go of the hurt, the pain, and sadness that has been 
weighing me down. It’s time for me to move on. 

It’s a Saturday night. I pour myself another shot of vodka while sitting comfortably on the 
bench. “Are you ready to do this?” My best friend Sandra says to me as she gets the fire started, lighting 
a match and throwing it in the pit a few inches away from where I am sitting. “Yup, I have got 
everything right here”, I pat the journal and the faded blue long sleeve shirt that sits on my lap. Sandra 
looks back at me as she throws one last match into the pit. With a grin on her face she says, “Good, let’s 
burn this son of a bitch”. Sandra always hated Nate, even though she has never met him. I tell her 
everything: the good and the bad. She was there from the beginning till the end of my relationship with 
him. She already knew from his actions he never wanted to stay in my life. “Once a fuckboy, always a 
fuckboy”, she said to me as she looked into the fire pit, which looks just about ready to be used.  

The stars are shining bright upon us tonight. I start ripping out pages of my late night scribbles, 
one by one handing the teared up papers towards Sandra’s empty hands. We partake in the burning of the 
items: unopened love letters, snippets of photos, and pieces of the faded blue long sleeve t-shirt. As I 
watch each of the items slowly transform into ash, I feel something. I feel a part of me that wanted to 
hold onto Nate start to disappear. My feelings for him I once had grew colder as the flames grew 
brighter.  

It’s been about six months since I last saw, heard from, or thought of Nate. I learned to let go of 
the image of Nate that I thought loved me. Looking back, he didn’t really love me nor wanted to learn 
how. It was the potential of Nate that I loved, not his reality. Spending quality time with my cherished 
family and friends overwrote the memories I had with him. The memories of him start to feel like an 
urban legend. I focused on what really mattered; myself. I am better off without him. On my own, I am 
stronger. 
 


